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US. --Full Of Surprises 
For Argentine Visitor 

Cornerstone 
Blessed In 
Seneca Falls 
Seneca Falls — The Rev. 

John P. O'teeirne, pastor of St. 
Patrick's Church blessed the 
cornerstone of the new nine-
room addition to the parochial 
school Wednesday afternoon. He 
also blessed the new flag placed 
atop the pole in front of the 
main entrance. 

FATHER O'BEIRNE was as-
Geneva — Ana Ezcurra, a where she worked for six weeks her studies at a high school op- s i s t e d by the Rev. James Malley, 

dark-eyed beauty of Buenosjas counsellor. erated by Irish nuns. When sue assistant pastor and the altar 
Aires, Argentina, thought all' was vounger the family lived in bo>'s- Present were, church 
Ajnencan cities had "skyscrap- l l w a s a n adjustment period l h e " c o u n t r y a n d h e r mother trustees. Mayor Frank Flvnn. 

until she came here in f o r ™e t 0 t h e country and the t h t h e r a n d h e r brothers l is ter William Mary, principal ers 
June and learned otherwise. ,Pe°Ple." she said. and sisters. 

IT WAS HER first visit to She came on to Rochester 

|of the school, members of the 
!faculty and a large reoresenta-

>, tT . , — — ' " - '>• , . , , , , I "That was the best of my ed- tion of the student both-
ihe United States and she f o u n d j ^ " under sponsorship of the u c a t i o n . . s h e explained, 'moth- J ' It Rochester Council of Social 

Spanish. 
somewhat different than !.•"«<-"«••" v-uuutu m outiai e r a l s o 

had expected", especially the 'AS e n c i e s- Their department of 
city of Rochester, "w h i c h v°lunteers took care of her pro-
brought me many surprises". S l a m a n d schedule, budgeting, 

I so to speak, both her profession- dien. The 
Ana left Rochester recently al and leisure time. She has San Isidro, 

for Chicago, 111., and will go ben living at the 
from there to San Francisco,'Rochester 
Calif., San Antonio, Tex, and has visited socia 

taught us French and1 Many parents braved the chill 
> weather to witness the brief 
i the copper box in which had 

Ana is the eldest of 10 chil- ceremony. Father O'Beirne said 
family home is in been placed the church history 
a town near Buenos now sealed within the eorner-

at the YWCA in Aires. After attending high and other church data and is 
and during her stay,school, she went to a private stone will be re-opened in 50 

t h m t „ ™ . . , • - „ - , . i— agencies, high lliberal arts school majoring in years. The addition now gives 
men toj Washington, D.C., where'school and elementary schools journalism, ater she took a the school 
she will rejoin an international;and colleges, and recently spoke!course in sociology. She has 

been teaching in an elementary j T l l e n e w addition, long deem-
school but on returning home e d a necessity, was built at a 
she will work in a Community c°st of $375,000 with money 
Center School near her home.!raised by the parishioners. Sam-

I'vejLocated on the outskirts of the!"el Van Detlo and former Sen-
the school is for under- e c a County Assemblyman Fran-

privileged children. c i s J- S o u n a n w e r e co-chairmen home Ana received 
educational 

a 'My work will also -be with 
of the 
drive. 

successful fund-raising 

14 classrooms 
;and colleges, and recently spoke i»nnr<5P in sr»<inlnpv shp ha* 

group for an evaluation course before a group at Nazareth Col 
to sum up what has ben learn- lege. 
ed from the Cultural Exchange 
program. She expects to leave "l USUALLY meet American 
for her homeland Dec. 13. ifamilies for dinner and 

In this country under the ' b e e n i n v i t e d o u t n e a r l y e v e r y c i t y 

State Department program for n i § n t - " s h e s a i d 

specialists in social work -nidi 
community service, Ana has ,, . , t. , t . . . ... , 
been living in Rochester for the1 t h o r o u g h e d u c a "onal training, the parents and with extra cur-j' F a t h e r Q'Beime announced 
past few months getting a close- ^ e obtained a good basic ricular activities," she ex-that the school will be blessed 
up view of schools and of social knowledge of English through'plained. |in the spring, 
and welfare agencies. She liked j 
What she saw. 

She came to Geneva recently 
for a brief visit with Captain 
and Mrs. Julian G. Humiston 
of Fatima Farm, Stanley. The 
South American girl met Mrs. 
Humiston at a luncheon meet
ing of the National Council of 
Catholic Women and was a 
guest of the Ontario-Seneca-
Yates Deanery Council recent
ly in Geneva Country Club. 

After her visit to the Humis 
ton fans she- returned to Roeh-
ester preparatory to leaving for 
the west coast. 

THE WARMTH and friendli 
ness of the American people 
and the way in which "they 
opened their doors to me" made 
a deep impression on the South 
American visitor. 

She likes the country "with 
its beautiful homes and charm 
irtg people" and would like to 
pay a return visit some day. 

During an interview she made 
particular mention of the trees 
and foliage and natural beauty 
of the United States. 

ja|'I find your trees, both dm 
smnmer and autumn so beauti
ful I didnt know that you had 
such wonderful scenery and 
that nature was so beautiful 
here." 

Ana came to the United 
States June 26 on a Visit Pro
gram to become acquainted 
with and observe how organiza
tions and agencies in this coun
try function. She was first as
signed to a Girl Scout summer 
camp at Bear Mountain, N.Y., 

f 

New iconostas in Christ the King Ukranian Catholic Church, Bath, 

Iconostas To Be Blessed 
At Christ The King, Bath 
Bath — Solemn dedication' <fod ordered him: "Thou shalti The Iconostas is composed 

of the newly erected Iconostas also make a veil of violet and j m a | n | y 0f t n r e e doors The cen-
purple . . . and thou shalt hang | t e r o n e i s ( h e . .R o y a l Door" 
it up . . . and the Holy of Holies a n d t h e s i d e p i e c e s ..DeaCon 
shall be divided with it." Exod.|Doors.» During celebration of 

in Christ the King Ukrainian 
Catholic church in Bath will 
take place on Sunday, Nov. 12, 
at 4 o'clock. 

Very Rev. Basil Seredovich, 
Dean of the Syracuse Ukrainian 
Catholic Deanery will officiate 
at the ceremony. 

THE HISTORY OF Iconostas 
goes back to the Old Testament. 
In His instructions to Moses 
how to erect the new Temple, 

.- viity»m*a&jf*)*er. 

Craft Sale Al St. Ann's Home 
AUXILIARY FOR St. Ann's Home for the Agea will sponsor a craft sale 
on Saturday, Nov. 11 of items which guests at the Home have made during 
the past year. Open to the public, this is the first time sucfa a sale has taken 
place. Articles were made by the guests working under the direction of 
Miss Arlene Palmer, Recreational and Occupational Therapist at the Home. 
Sale will take place from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Home, 1971 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. Raymond Bowman is chairman. 

Hospitality House 

Makes Appeal 

For Needy Men 
An appeal for winter cloth

ing for needy men was made 
this week by the group which 
conducts St. Joseph's House of 
Hospitality, 402 South Ave. 

POOD AND clothing are 
given daily to between 50 and 
100 men at the South Ave. 
hospice, which Is now In its 
22nd, year of such service. 
There is continual need at the 

use for meat stock, fresh 
vegetables and canned foods. 

Contributions fit {pod and 
clothing, cannot be picked up 

'&SB5SOSB& 
dews flot-h»re * vehlcl* f or such 
small' track may eoojl -De ob
tained. Persons making dona
tions may leave them it the 
House at any hour of the day 
or evening. 

26:31 ff. 

The Christians of the East 
have retained this separation of 

I Holy Liturgy only the Royal 
Door is opened. The Deacon 

' Doors are used only by the Dea-
Icons, 

the sanctuary and have decor 
ated it with rich designs and! On the right of the Royal 
holy icons. [Door is the Icon of Our Lord 

the Teacher, on the left is 
the icon of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, Mother of God. On the 
Deacon Doors are icons of St 
Stephen, first martyr for Christ 
and the Archangel Michael. 

The upper row of the Icon
ostas represents the major 
events of Our Lord's life. The 
arch over the Royal Door is 
mounted with an icon of the 
Last Supper. On the top of the 
iconostas it the cross of St 
Vladimir, the Great Duke of 
Kiev who, introduced Christian
ity to the Ukrainian people in 
988. 

The present pastor of Christ 
the King parish in Bath is 
Father Joseph Skulsky. 

ma 

College Blood Donations 
Set Red Cross Record 

than any educational institutiSn 
in the area. A total of 298 Fish-

students and'112 Nazareth er 
students volunteered to donate 
bl6M. Acllfal dftriOfs" ritimb'ered 
241 and 75 respectively, 

Father Esser 

To Be Honored 
An invitation Is extended to 

the public to a Tea in honor 
of Rev. E. Joseph Esser, who 
recently retired as pastor of St. 
Patrick's Church, Victor. 

The tea will be held on Sun-
day, Nov. 12 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the School 
HighSL 

SPECIAL! BRAND NEW 1961 

WHITE AUTOMAT 

St. John Fisher and Nazareth' A T0T !AXOF316 pints of reasons, 410 students vohnv 
College students combined last blood were received during the teered to assist the Blood Bank, 
week to present the local Red all-day "visit of the American 
Cross Blood Bank with the Red Cross Blood Mobile Unit 
largest contribution ever made(to the St. John Fisher campus, 
in Rochester in a single day. 

Red Cross officials were par
ticularly grateful for the large 

Icountmg 94 reject* for healtn! t u , r aou t ^cayse of the unusu-
.lally low blood supply now avail
able in Rochester. 

November Fur Fashion Event! 

Lovely 

Black Dyed Persian 

Lamb Jackets 

with luxurious 

MINK 
COLLAR 

$295 
Federal Tax Included 

Just one of th« mony exotic furs in our fabulous 
Nov*mber ihowing. Projansky styling and qual
ity the touch of real furrier genius. 

-". Fur Product* 

LibeUd to Show 

f. Origin «f 

$ lmp*rt»d] fcrs 

fctfty 
39 EAST AVENUE 

Seven donors saw their blood 
rushed immediately to a local 
hospital. Another pint of blood 
of a rare type was set aside for 
special research. 

Fifty-one percent of all St 
John Fisher students volun
teered, a new record for this 
college which has consistently 
[contributed more per capita 

Top Educator 
Visits Hert 

The Rev. Edward V. Stan
ford. O.S.A., former president 
of Villanova University, and of 
the Association of American 
Colleges, has been visiting at 
St John Fisher College for the 
past week. 

HE IS NOW a consultant for 
the American Association of 
Colleges and Universities, and 
his president assignment is to 
assist college presidents with 
administrative problems and 
-'^'5rin:ncrs. 

While in Rochester he. has 
conferred with Sister 'Helen 
Daniel, president of Ttfazareth 
College, °and the Rev. Charles 
J. Lavery. C.S.B.. president of 
St. John Fisher College, in re
gard to the future of the col
leges' cooperative program. 

. o 

Forty Hours 
Sunday, Nov. 12 • Our Lady 

of Victory, *»ur Lady of 
Lourdes, Rochester; St Pau! 
of the Cross, Honeoye Falls; 
Mercy Hospital, Auburn; St. 
Jotetli't, F e a f l e U ; St. 
Therpsa, Stanley; St Leo, 
Btflfea. 

: \ 
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SAVINGS BANK 

U South Main 

'Fd/fSfWG STITCH-
'BASTING STITCH— 
SEWS OVER P I N S - A 
STRAGHTSTTCHNG-

DOES ML W/S 

**STARSAND DASIES 
^-CREATIVE EMBROIDERY 
PLVS4U TH/S, 700/ 

WHITE FULLY AUTOMATIC DELUXE PORTABLE ZIGZAG SEWING MACHINE COM
PLETE WITH ACTION CAMS — JUST FLIP ONE IN TO GIVE YOU THE DECORATOR' 
STITCHES YOU WANT, INCLUDING BLIND HEMS I SAVE MANY DOLLARS I DOES 
ALL THE FOLLOWING WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS OR GADGETS: 

• Straight Stitches 'Makes Buttonholes • Repairs Buttonholes • Sews on Buttons, 
Snaps, Hooks and Eyes • Blind Hems All Materials • Overcasts Seams • Saws 
Forward and Backward e Sewi Over Pins • Many Decorator Designs • Appliques 
• Embroiders • Monograms • Has Material Selector • Built-in Sew Light • Auto
matic Tensions and Bobbin Winder • Personal Instructions 

SAME WHITE 

AUTOMATIC CONSOLE 

SEWING MACHINE 

On« We.k Only 

Come! Phone BAker 5-3000 (Extension, W)! Or mail 

this coupon to McCurd/s, Rochester 4, N.Y, 

149 95 

MeCurdy't S«wlnq MteKlnti, 

Tkird Fioer (Mtln Store Only) 

Gentlemen: Please send more information en 
your new White ZiG Zag tewing machine/ 
without any obligation on my part, tot 

Name .. 

Street .. 

City 

Phone .. 

Zone ... 
• • \. 
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